
(2) if, however, in spîte of this precaution, the
3tation'8 emissions happen to interfere with a redioelectrie
transmission already in progress, the following rules are
aPPhied:

(a) Within the zone of communication of a land
station open bo the service of public correpondence or
of any aeronautical station, the station whose emissioncauses the interference must cease sending at the firet
request of the said land station or aeronautical station.

(b) Where a radioelectric transmission already in
Progress between two ships happens to be interfered withby the eniission of another ship, the latter mnust cease
sending at the fir8t request of either of the others.

(c) The station which requests this cessation muetindicate the approximate duration of the wait imposed
On the station whose emission it stops.

3. Radiotelegrams of ail kinda transmitted by ahipstations are numbered in series daily, the number 1 beinggiven bo the first telegram sent each day to each separateland station.

Traffie

(1) Form of cafl
The eail is made as follows:

Cail sign of the station called, not more than tlir
timles;

the word DE;
cail sign of the station calling, not more than thr

times.

(2) Wave to be uaed for calling and for prepara-
tory signals

Ise

r mnaking the call and for transmitting preparatory
18, the station calling uses the wave on which the
Mf called keeps watch.

(3) In4dication of the wave to be u8ed for t.raffic
rhe ealu, as described in sub-paragraph (1) above,
be followed by the service abbreviation îndioating the
ency and/or the type of wave which the station eall-
rOPOses to use for the transmission of its traffic.
Vhen, as an exception to this rule, the eall is flot
7ed by an indication of the wave to be used for the

coalling is a land station:
lis station Propoee use for traffie, ite
wave indicated in the List o~f Stations;


